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Date: November 5, 2003 
To Port Authority, 
We are notifying you of our event on November 8, 2003 from 4:30 -
7:30pm. We are presenting an outside performance art event in two 
locations, The performers will be performing by the seawall at the Plaza of 
Nations, the second location will be on the promenade at Science World on 
the sea side. We have spoken with David Rieberger, (Film and Special Events 
Office, Projects Branch, Engineering Services) at the City of Vancouver and Daisy 
Chin at Parks Board, but we also wanted to notify you of our event in the event 
that someone sees our project and would like to know what's going on. There will 
be a fire sculpture involved with the performance however we have the permission 
of Science World and the City to light the small sculpture. I have attached the 
detailed information of what's included in the peformance. 
Please contact me if you require more, 
Thank you, 
Daina Warren 
Curator at grunt gallery 
grunt 
